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FOUND OLD FRIEND ON BOARD

Hope Followed Despair When Return.
rg Ooufihboy Discovered Ccpy

of Famous Sea Story.

- T rnme aboard the transport reviling
my luck, says llobert Palfrey Utter
ID the Hevlcw. My locker nnd bed
roll were In France and I had d

to hid them good-hy- ; I had
nothing hut musette and kit bap. In
which I had been living for a month.
Tlie limping old Mudjekeewls was the
sthtihhlcst tub In the ten Ire. slow, de-tol-

of comfort. Her engine look n
day off every week. Her smoking
room vvn given over to clacking tyie-wrltc- rs

which manufactured colored
tissue iiaper order for the decoration
of the main companlutiwny. The white-and-got- d

music room i uo place for
one who ns constitutionally linn Me
to derive solace from craps r poker,
tlut when I discovered that the ship's
library bad survived the ravages of
war, I began to see the hand of provi-
dence. A I reviewed the backs of the

most respectable, volumes In
tough hmwn calf, my locker and bed
roll "fell from my back and began in
tumble, nnd so continued to do till I

thought of them no more. I mis free
as air In spite of the livery I wore." I

tossed a polished copy of "Mr. .Mid
Elilpman Kasy" luto my berth, cast
my shining greaves nnd bniss-mou-

ed regalia, ililuued myself on the
that ran across the top of the

tote room. swung my legs over the
edge of the berth and dropped after
them. 1 cloned the port hole to the
deck and tlie summer night, dlxed
tobacco and other necessities In the
wall pockets, started the Ore In a d

briar bowl, and forthwith I

was In company with nn old friend
whom l,hadanot teen for years Uly ll

rclock bafv evening Mr. Jack "Easy
' was safe on board his majesty's sloop

Harpy."

WILL BE: BOON TO INVALID

Independence, Comfort, and ExtrclM
All Provldtd in New Chair Pro-

pelled by Eltctriclty.

A new era of Independence, comfort

III un electrically-propelle- d chair that
Is now being made hy a Brm of turci-
ca engineers In London.

In npenrunce It Is little more than
a very comfortable, luxuriously-suspende-

bath chair or Invalid- - car-
riage. The propulsive motion Is elec-
tricity. It l silent, travels a distance
of over twenty miles on a slngle
cburge and bus four spetd. ranging
from a crawl up to Ave mll per
hour.

The control snld be so sim-
ple that any person, no matter with
what disabilities, can sit In the car-
riage nnd start right away, nnd II
Is fitted with reverse on alt speed.
II Is only necessary hold the steer-
ing lever with the reft hand and P"'
ly push over the controller handle
with the right hand. The usv of the
carriage renders an Invalid Independ-
ent of chair man or attendant, and the
cost of upkeep Is said to le trivial.

NEW CHANNEL-SWEEPE- R IDEA

Clalmtd That It Will It of Vaat Inv
portanc In the Maintenance

ef Bargi Canal.

To nti) In the maintenance of tin
New York Mnte hurge ennui, n elm tine!
sweeper bus been devised, not here-
tofore demanded by the const rmtloti
of tin- - oliltr cmiiiK writes tlonlon I'

.h. jieciiuiiin
for

matter.

off

rum? uteir iiniuriti siui'e:, me iieco 01
drtilglug will become less, liivcstlgu
ttiiliM. however, show that within one
year ulllrlent material may be de-

posited within the vnitiil to make the
nvnlluhle depth of water consilient
lily Its than the tr scribed 12 feet
An example of this wits found In the
chnniiel tast of Oneldn lake. This wus
completed In a full depth In
IIHCI. .vet. In 1117. It was so whsIicII In

with and thnt It was necessary to.re-mov- e

IhciisiimN of cubic yards of till
uinterhtl.

To aid In the locating of obstruc-
tions In the cnmil the state engineer
has designed a novel channel sweeper
and bent builder have leen aWed to
submit estimates a to the com of
these so that throe of them ma be
plm-e- on the ctitinl.

The new swieper consist of two
boat, emli IS fivt long mid 0 feel
wide. These are placed IS feet apart
and Joined hy timber. An operating
floor SO feet long and fi feet wide will
be constructed near the stern, and
suspet.ded from tld will be a tXl'Hiui.d
rail. "0 fret long, held by two clmltts
at each end.

STRATEGY FAILED TO WORK

Last Resort of "Locked Out"
Only Served to Make Mat-

ters Worst.

Ills mnther-ln-ln- Is deaf, "thick o"

hcnrlnV as they snld In the old days.
lHhcr-ln-ln- went to the movie the

other evening nnd. before leaving the

was
All Sil

for

old

-

the miner's
household ke--

mall nl"' muster good humor, mixed
others out key J n of home brew giiuritntevd

In When develop n kick, set out In
they Jnrd
Mother-in-la- locked the door
carried key Inside. She seen
sitting near an upstairs window, rend
lug. The doorbell ning until It
ran down. The tel phone not reach
beritjBrs. Those out In cold

, cold vi world were In despair.
neighborhood hud leen aroused by the
noise made In attempting make
mother-ln-lnw'- s defective hearing. take
spark. She rend peiirefully on.

Finally Mr. had a hap-
py thought. ' lie would strntegyi-Il-
turned the hoe on her window.

Mother-in-la- It
got up and rioted ull the

windows and hack to her bonk.
Strategy had not only failed, but hud
tightened barrier of sound.

wns not Imrticd Just those
outnlde got Inside. Indianapolis News.

"Deadwood Dick" Born,
nirlinn! Ilullock. known as "Dead- -

and exerclHe Is promised Invalids ' wod Dick," was born at Cornwall
.? I

I

Is to

Knglund. some eighty years ago. At
the nse of came to
America and length drifted to the
West. For n while he worked in the
mines In the ll'uck Hill country.
that time miners there were greatly
discouraged vexed by the nnusunl
activity bandits. Despcrndoe i 'it-
erating Individually In groups
were holding up stages running

the mining country and the
settlements In the Knst with such reg-
ularity that chances of getting their
sold shipments through werejsllra.

Ilullock suw this situation an op-
portunity to do the miner a good turn
and himself, to earn a good live-
lihood and enjoy no end of thrills
and adventures. So he laid uway
pick and shovel, armed himself with
a wicked-lookin- ehiburked In
tlie business of "road ugents."

Among tbe Filipinos women
even tbe highest social rank seldom

Paris aocletr women send thelrl'eP " bedstead, but prefer
pet dogs a school where they are "oor 'ring a petate, or mat,
taught bark properly, to bow In ! ' provided wJtn a long bolster
greeting and farewell, pick up a r pillow, and tbe conventional no-fa- n

dropped by their mistress, andis(Jul10
to walk with proud and prancing I

ateps. A Herald Want Ad sell

TONIGHT
ALICE JOYCE in

"THE SPORTING DUCHESS"
Her big sensational production of the race track.

Hank, Mann in a burlesque on "Dr. Jekyl and
Mr. Hyde."

SUNDAY

NORMA TALMAGE "YES OR NO."

"EN" FRANKLIN NOT FIRST

Contention Mad That New Hampshire
Had th Earliest Periodical In

United States.

I clnlm thnt the oldest periodica' In
the United States Is the New Hampshire I

llitr.ette, published weekly Torts
month and founded In I ".Ml. the
In age being the Week!) Mercury, pub-
llshed at Newport. It, I., and founded
in ITMv. "Ueiijaiulii Franklin did not
I'otiud the Saturday Evening I'ovt in
any other pner In IT'JS. The l' tin
sylvntilu (lunette was founded In IT'JS s

hy Samuel Keliner, who did not make I

h financial success of It and sold It to
Franklin. It first rolled The I'nl
vernl Instructor in Arts and
etices and I'eiius.vlMinla (iatettb. In
his aiitoblograih.v Franklin sns of
Ketmer and Cniette: 'He begin
his paper, lion nnd after currying
It on thtet'-u.unrtc- r of a jenr, with al
mot ninety subscribers, offered It

to me a trltle; and I. having been
rend) some time go on with It

look It In hand directly: and It proud
in a few ycurs extremely profitable to '

me.' "
Samuel Atkinson anil Charles Alex-

ander combined the subscription llts
of the Pennsylvania Curette nnd the
Hee and Issued the first number of the
Siilunliiy livening I'ost on August
IS'Jl. nnd the (iaiette and the lUe went
out of existence forever. Thomas Cot-trel- l

Clarke was the llrst eelltor the
I'ovt. All iiewmH-- r directories
give lS'Jl ns the Jear the I'ost vvn

established.

BOSSY HAD DELIRIOUS "JAG"

Results Imbibing Barrel of Horn
Brew Disastrous Moral

Sedate Old Cow,

Milk, that mild nnd healthful bever-
age beloved of the young, usually held
la light etcrm by the nntlprohlhltlou
1st. bui-

lt happened not long ago since .Ian
10 itii tnlnliie iiiiiiii of Sand Coil

house, renuested Hint If .ith..r"l'e. Montniin. A "Itohunk"
memlKTs of the vvnt out ' 'Jf''- appnreittly seeking to her
the key. he left In box. The . 'o"1 In

did go and the wns barrel to
left the designated place. real and It

returned the key was missing "'i" to ferment. A neighbor
had nnd
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cow linpi'omil along and tustiit.
One tnste led to nnnther, and flnnlly '

the burrel was empty. Hut not so the
cow. She was most decidedly and sat
Isfnctnrlly "full." Anyway, bossy wns
fighting drunk, and she started out to
clean Up that mining camp, and suc-

ceeded nlnmt completely. Hut she
met her Wellington In Deputy Sheriff
Adnlphson. The cow charged the
sheriff, who dodged.

Then bossy suffered from the hnllu- - i

clnatlon that has allllcted humans un- - '
tier slinllur clrcumstiinces. She gave
evidence of seeing a multitude of
Sheriff Adolphsons, and finally tiring I

herself with aimless charges fell down !

and asleep. When she uwoke next day J

her "Jug" was over. Hut It Is retried I

that her milk sold at n premium for
several du)n among the strong men of
the camp. Wall Street Journut.

Ammonia by New Procts.
An epterprlslng American hn ae--

)

cured from the Indian government n
concession for the utilization of S00
horsepower of the Mnnnore cascades
near Tend, about seventy miles from
Home, nnd maintains that he can turn

r
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out the 'F0" SAI.B A good nn one of LOST coat,
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lira per to fniw- 't iu on 13--

Dound. the lira taken nt Its f'rt floor, three rooms on
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Uarold's Alfred I'. Den-- erlcan National Hank of Klumnth H today. & with
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Htotes embussy In Home, reports to " County or Klumuth State

of thut the onl) ,ot has with ull the
In the ammonia ure water. I of ,ho1 "'

nir m,.i ..iiw-tri- n ' Stutes required t com- -

Reality of Disease
to a protest from Lee

White, publicity of
Christian Scientists', against remarks
on tbe Jcuth from of u girl
under Christian Science treatment, the
Journal of the American Medical Arso--

brick.

eijuiiin

Low-Co- st Mileage -- Get It in
Goodyear Small Car Tires
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Klebs-I.oellle- r Is Just as ma
terlal an object us u .It does .
tnaterliil It Is true, by Its.
Hiitienui i, oui oy loo
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Simple SALE 3 young
Interesting In Heavy milkers.

phony Is u nuw 'bo vacant next
which oneriiteH two iiryiBoLnp'H

the ScMlHIc AwerltuTi. The i
lhono 258VV'

telephone Itself Is built for the us.
pleasure In

stiillutlon Is very us the tele
phones fasten to wulls with two
screws and there Is nothing more
ulcnl for the to lliun to follow
simple In
wire with the posts on each telephont
box. The operate to l,(x
feet, Instead the usual 100 or iO"
feet, If two additional dry cells
employed.

Olving Him Room.
"flraclouHl I didn't you

going away."
"Yes, doctor has ordered my hus-

band to atop and to
for the first wesks."

Judge (New York). . v
I . ...s m

(Seal)
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In or n man wife,

to work In woods or
Phone Mrs. 11F13.
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FOR SALE A
If taken at

James M, Jr. Phono 38R.
13-1- .1

TO BUY Second hnnd 2
or 4 pump; also

or gallon tank. Ames
Jr. Phone 38K. 13-1- 0

THE who in a
black female blood bound

Is please return
same avoid' High St.

There no economy buyin st
called bargains in offered sen
Rationally cheap prices when
well-mad- e delivers mileage
considerably lower of

trouble occasioned
frequent replacements it

fully apparent why seeking
mileage economy, are attract-

ed cheaply priced
popularity Goodyear Tires,
30x3-- , 30x3,2-an- d 31 4-in- ch

sizes, based on they
are built deliver exceptional mile-
age at consistently do so.

If a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell other car taking these

yourncarest ServiceStation
Goodyear Tires Good-

year mileage, value, economy.
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WANTKI) 3 cut-Of- f and 2 band saw! At the nn. nf lflO vinr n untni.n
men, and C boys for general work rrnldlnir In I lie "'" nf MBn"''In box factory. Writ., or apply As- -,

soclated llox & Lumber Co., Dorrls. went airplane flight
, 13-1- 9 and then wanted to loop tho loop.

" ' In earlier life thu former Queen
WANTED Woman, wno u'Amallo of Portugal wns renownedn riffrl aa vril" Inn ar infeass wi Hub.,
for two small children' and help do, nU,lt,, nlul ' ""ll considered
the hcuse work small bouse, llox"10 'n0t Mperl swlniimir among tho
W. O. W., Herald. 1 women of Eurouenn rovallv.

FOIl SALE If you are looking for
u real harguln n cur for $800,

see Chus. Sllva, 230 Main Street.
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Mrs. Henry II, Harris, widow of
t,hu noted theatrical inonagor who
was lust with thu Titanic, Is to bo- -

13-1- come active us u play producer In
I ner own name this mason.
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We have arranged to haul daily from Med-for- d
until local conditions improve. Our

margin will cover only hauling and hand-
ling and we will be able to sell to the pub-
lic at 50c per gallon.

' YOURS FOR SERVICE

;
Diamond Tire & Vulcanizing j

Company
707 South Sixth Street
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